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sin digestionIsome explanations for this
resultwereneeded.Therefore,thesurfaceio-
dinationtechniquewasappliedtothissystem.
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lesterolorother sterols with 3-β-hydroxyl
group12･16)
Furthermore,HVJ-induced lysisofthe
liposomesunder an influence ofintactF
proteinwasreportedtobeenhancedbythe
presence ofcholesterolin the liposomes17'
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10 20 30 401ncubcltionQI50℃(min)Fig･820'･ Efectofincubationt
imeonbindingofcholesterolofF-pro
tein･cholesterolwasdeveloped utilizi













































































































is known to have hemagglutinating and
neuramillidaseactivities,butitisnotfusogenic
byitself,although intactnessofthisproteinis







































whichwasdipicted by appearance ofFla































































tructure showed no bindingaffinityoreven
so itwasgreatly reduced.Thus,thebinding
specificity ofFproteinforsterolsisdifferentfr




















































































































binding ofthe peptides with F proteln,
Table520'･ BindingSpecifcityofZ-Phe･MITyr
withHVJGlycoproteins
Glycoprotein amount BoundPeptide(〝g) (cpm)
Fprotein 24 792
HNprotein 28 106























































































































































teins,F and HN. Thus,wethink thatthe
notiondescribedabove,i.e.specificbindingofa
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